
Portage Country Club  
Women’s League 2017 

League starts May 16th...FUN NIGHT August 15th 
 
 
DUES: 

Dues must be paid before or on May 16th at Pro Shop 
$216.00 for non members; $20.00 for PCC members 

 
REMINDERS: 
 

PLAY READY GOLF and HAVE FUN! 
 

-June 13th & July 18th We’ll play $5 FLAGS 
 

-Every 3rd week We’ll Tee off the BACK 9 
 
-(optional) Turn your score card into the Pro Shop if you would like to keep track of your 

handicap. 
-Be on time.  If you must be late, let your partner know.  Your group can let the next 

group start if that group is ready or your group should start and you can catch-up when you 
arrive. 

-If you cannot play, find a substitute if possible.  Keep you partner informed.  As a last 
resort call the Pro Shop 742-5121.  The important thing is let someone know-don’t just not show 
up. 

-If the front 9 is backed up.  Please clear it with Mark Braska to golf Back 9.  And let the 
other team behind you know so they can start. 
 
GUIDELINES for Play: 

-Limit of 9 Strokes per hole-6 on the fairway and 3 Putts.  Pick your ball up after 6 on the 
fairway, then Chip and Putt.  Pick up after 9 strokes and move to the next hole.  Put down “9” for 
that hole. 

-Be ready when it’s your turn. 
-Keep track of your ball and try to “spot” for others. 
-Replace Divots. 
-Don’t skip holes or order of Play. 
-Use a 2 ½ Hour timeframe for 9 holes. 
-Plan placement of carts for moving to the next hole.  Drive down the sides of the 

fairways and do a 90 degree turn to go to your ball. 
-Use the bells to notify the team behind you it’s safe to hit. 
-Be aware of the team ahead of you-Do NOT hit into them. 
-Don’t spend too much time looking for lost balls! 

 



Policy on Substitutes: 
-It is the policy of the Portage Country Club that if the substitute is not a PCC member, 

and is Subbing in for a member, she must pay the greens fee of $14.00 to the club.  This is paid 
at the Pro Shop before playing. 

 
Rain checks will be given if you are Rained Out!! 


